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We began 1993 by driving down from Florence to visit our Italian cousina near
Naples. Our year in Italy wag fu1I of epecial errperiences, but most rewarding was
watching the children become fluent in Italian and make Italian friends. We enjoyed
major tourist siteg, like Piea and Assiei nhich we visited at Christmas with Aunt
Frances and again at Easter with Totrr'e sisLers DoriE and Toni and nieces Chris and
Thereea. Easter in Florence was also special, with its oxen-drawn cart of fireworks
errploding outside the Duomo at Easter Uaes. tle especially liked Ehe chance to visit
quieter parts of Tuscany, like the ruined abbey of San Galgano or the town of Cerret,o
Guidi at Carnival t,ime, but, without a doubt, the highlight of the year for Anne and
Tom was a special vieit to the vatican to climb the scaffolding surrounding
Michelangelo's rtLast iludgementrr in the Sigtine Chapel .
We left Florence in the spring, just after the bombing, and wents south to see
our couEins again. We also squeezed in visite to Pompeii, to Casserta and to Paestun
before we folded our tents and headed back west.
we detoured to Britain for ten daye to vieit our friends Viv and Chris and
their family and to motor around the cauntryside. !{e highly recorunend the towns of
Ylinehester in the Bouth and Monmouth (how could we not?) in Wales. We also took the
children to the gritish MuEeum and to Ehe National Gallery and were impreesed with
how much history and art they had abeorbed in ttaly.
we decompreesed in the
Although we returned to the United Stateo in late
In
Maine we acquired a puppyEaBt all Burnmer before returning to Illinois in August. 'June,
-a cute miniature white mongrel poodle urhom we narned rA1legra" and who is as cheerful
as her name sugtgests. Much to our relief we found everything in Monmouth in good
order when we returned. Our nineteen-year-o1d cat lGrish and three year-old Minou act.
as if we had never left. They have been joined ry a little kitten narned Daphne who
followed ,fulia home from school one day this falL. Marie's two guinea pigs and
rJu1ia's one have been joined by Richard'B new reeponsibility, original.ly named
Florent,ina, buL recentLy rechristened Florentino. Add a cage fuII of euper-fertile
finches plus a eouple of goldfish and that naheg for quite a menagerie, again.
I'tarie (16) is now a junior in high school and ie just f inishing driver's
education. Ju1ia (13) ie a freshman and is especially enjoying her art amd Latin
classes. Richard (11) is in 6th grade and got a perverae pleasure this faII in
writing part of hie autobiography in IEaIian. Fortunately, his t,eacher took it in
stride.
Music eontinues to be an inportant part, of our Iives. All three chiidren are in
school band and still take piano lessons, Marie and Julia also have voice lessone
orrce a week. Ttre kide are also ptaying their horns in the cornmunity orcheetra this
faII. Tom will probably be pressured to join them soon.
The whole f,amily attended the lllinoie Classical Conference convention in
Peoria in October Eo see Toqr receive the Lieutenant Governor'E Award for outstandinE
langruage teaching. Enrollments in Claeeics couraea at I'lonmouth College are good. In
fact, Tom hae been teaching a record nunber of introductory Latin and Greek studenta
this fall. He continuee to work in a daiLy swim with colleagues in the college pool.
The return to his uLtra busy Monmouth lifestyle was not easy for him, but now he
seems to have found his equilibrium, and if he gets a Iitstle misty-eyed looking at
pictures of La bel,la ltalia, who can blene him?
Anne hag picked up where she left off with Salem Preas and hae four contracts
to fill before Chrietnas, three of them eoncerned with uargnrerite Yourcenar, the
Frenctr writer who lived on l4ount Desert l61and in Maine. She is not teaching this
year, but ie grateful to have a little time to organize her thoughts and search
cloaets for misEing treasuree. ilust uhere re those bathroom eurt,ains, anlnray?
Allegra providee a good exeuse to go out for B long walk every morning and makes gure
.Anne never feele lonely or bored. One of, the greatest Eur?rises of life in Italy was
how unrch energy and organization--coupl.ed with brute strength--it took to keep Ehe
farrily functioning at survival }eweI. 'Juet being back in her own home has been a
wonderful treat,.
She was surpriaed to find herself epeaking more French than Italian in
Florence, since our close neighbor and friend, Rosie Vanni, yras born near Lille and
transplant,ed into Italy only as a young woman. Life in ltaly showed ue that, although
plans may be thwarted and hopee disappointed, life almost always brings compensation.
For e:ca.qrle, the day we escorted the ACM students group down from Rome to Pompeii, we
planned to change traing in Naples and go directly on to Pompeii, but arrived in
Naplee only to find Ehe railroad on strike. However, every ltalian cloud has a silver
Iining, for we were unexpectedly able to spend several wonderf,ul hours at, the
Archeological Mueeum in Baplee, shere we saw many treasures of Pompeii in rooms
closed on ever"y preg.F{+pg viEit. All thie, and we even got to Pompeii that day, too!

